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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 14, 190!.
There was
genersl discussion of both measures,
but no results In the way of agreement.
ing as well as republicans.

TIE

LEGISLATURE

PM1EIIT!

a

WESTMINSTER CONFESSION.
Washington, Feb. 17. The Preobyter-lacommittee appointed to consider the
revision of the Westminster confession
faith, has concluded Its labors and adjourned. Two reports will be presented
to the general assembly. A msjority reiiplcmen!al export will recommend
planation of the creed. The minority report will recommend supplements! explanation of the doctrine.

n

Several Bills Passed by

the Council.
ResolutionsWill be Introduced
on Death ofT. A. Finical.

Opened
Edward

by King

To-Da- y

VII.

His Speech to the House of

SAME RECOGNITION.
Commons.
Washington, I. C. FcsS. 14 The
president has sent
special message to
congress urging that the same recogniInteresting News From the National tion given Dewey and the officers and Royal Marriage in the Royal Palace
men for services in Manila bay, should
of Madrid, Spain.
Senate and House.
also be given Nsmpson, commander of
men
fleet,
North
his
the
Atlantic
and
r
I
for services about Cuba.
PRESIDENTIAL

SOUTH

NOMINATIONS.

LOCAL

Fpeclat to The Otlien.
8anta Fe, N. M.. Feb. 14. Th council dlayosed of considerable business
thla morning.
bill! were passed:
Th followingCouncil bills No. 4ft, 46 and 43, and conIn
to council
the
amendment
curred
bill No. 17, returned from the house;
also In house joint resolution No. f.
and house bill No. 34.
Immediately after the reading of the
Journal Henator Hughes called attention to the death of Senator Finical,
notice that he would Introand
duce appropriate resolutions
morning.
The houM devoted the morning
to tr'lrir to locate a reform school
at Delen, Valencia county.

AFRICAN

WAR NEWS.

PARAGRAPHS.

Rio Grande where they propose to
slaughter all game that appears within
gunsnot range. The party was composed of Clarence Hudson, I. It. CO.
Hen Hothe and another gentleman.
Last evening Dr. J. M. Tasrher re
turned from Santa Fe where he had
gone to assist Ir. T. P. Martin In getting certain health measure passed by
the present session of the territorial
legislature. Both gentlemen are members of the territorial tward of health.
A. iB. ftfcOaffey returned thla morn
ing from hla trip to Socorro county
where he waa buy taking ordera for
chlnaware. crockery, etc. In the laat
few day his firm has received a large
stock of curios from old Mexico, which
Includes a fine selection of rugs, blank-ethand burned leather
picture
frames, crockery, etc.
The OUsen waa Informed
that
the directors of the Commercial club
and the Santa Fe, Albuquerque
Pa
cific company have amicably settled
upon all differences heretofore exist
ing, and that parties to the propoaltlon are acting as a unit In the matter.
The railroad company ha asked the
cltlsens of this city to subscribe for
stock In the new road to the amount nf
;i."ifl.u)0. and none of thla Is expectrd to
be paid until the road Is completed and
In operation, at which time only 60
per cent of the aald sum I
to be
turned over to the company. When
the road Is extended to the Ilock Is- Isnd then the second half will be paid
In five Installments.

par lis
London, Feb. 14. The first
ment of the reigu of King Edward VII
wmm ntitrii..l llii
bv
itrtivrttotiii
the kinu
.
p,.riK)D, accompanied by Queen Alex
Not since the wedding of the
snilriei.
Prince of Wales and Prince. Alexandria has the state coach used
been seen ill I lie streets of the capital.

'Wallie Locke, who was at Aanta Fe,
returned In the city last night.
Mr. J. P. Porter and daughter are
here from Albemarle visiting friends.
George A. Kaaeman, of El Paso, Texas, came In from the south thla
!
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ominand.
Van Wycksville was occupied Monday
by 'Mt Boers, who wore retreating froau

EV ERITT,

Cslvinla.
The It.icr. are reported in frce tw
miles west of Caroavon.
wsgons
A Boer convoy or sixty-livprinoners has been cap
Slid forty-fivHired north of Anistrdsm.

Feb. 14. (Storks) The
was weak at the open
market
ing and a good deal of long stock came
ut, but It then steadied and traders
bid It up a little. The steel stocks were
trong after the opening and advanced
iharply on talk of combination going
through smoothly. In the afternoon
there waa some little selling, but the
close was steady and firm. Total sales.
Closing quotations.
.. MS
Atchison
.. H
Preferred
.. 41
Anaconda
.. MS
American Steel and (Wire
. . U
American Tin Plate
.. 77
I'.rooklyn Rapid Transit
.. 29H
Rrle
.. 4
Preferred
.. U
Federal Steel
.. l's
Nashville,
Loulshvllle
..117T
Manhattan
.. s
Missouri Pacific
Chicago, Burlington
(Julncy . .UI
.. li
Republic Iron and Steel
. .13H
Sugar
.. 46S
Southern Pacific
iNcw

York.

Paul

St.

..14

..
..

Mexican Central
Preesed Steel
L'nlted

..

Stales Leather

17
38

13

RAILROAD AVENUE

A BARGAIN.

Lady
Inverclyde
at Castle Wemyss, on the
Firth of Forth, Hcutlaud. Her husbanJ
died on Tuesday last.

H. S. Knight has homes and real es
In any part of the city.

tate for sale
fall at room

1IAVILAND
Dinner Set for $30.00.

I

$
V

They cann,t be boucrht wholesale for that price now. We
uuugm ueioie ine 1901 raise, wereiore maneineie exception- - y

$

& CO. I

11.

Grant block.

MONEY TO LOAN,
On diamonds, watch na, sc., or any
Sood security; alao on household roods
jtored with me; Btrlel y confidential.

Highest cash prices paid for bouaeholl
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Gold avenue.

goods.

hss

by Mefeiamos
at N'ehsr

night.

Brilit

nlrlalnnieni

Iuls
ra

niaestreas rire.
Cairo. 111.. Feb. 14 Th mn
trous fire here for vesrs
d
nut the wholesale house of John A.
Ilslnes. Lewi & Co.. Wm. Lonesran the
Bulletin building,
and several other

Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth $4.80, only

a. 71

3.30

Dreading Sacks, worth $2.00, only

1.7$

.a

i.ai
We

Only 25 Cents Each.
If you don't get your cupons when trading, ask for them a cupon with every
chase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome PRESENT FREE.

pur-

O9

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

IIIMMIMIMIMMMMiMMMUmHMHm

iMandell and Grunsf eld's

n--

concerns.

Hetty B Dead.
One of th finest old driving mares
ever brought to New Mexico died last
night from old age. she waa Mra.
a
family pet, "Betty
She was
bred In Kentucky and waa M year old.
She waa almost human and could do
everything but tulk. A child could
drive ber right up to a steam engine
In safety, and she would allow no one
to pass her or. the road. She did very
little the past two years but walk
around th yard and eat three meals
a day. She now lie In a handaom
grave alx feet deep, and In summer
time the sunflowers will bloom over th
grave of good old "Betty H."
Word ha been received here by Marshall McMillln to hold the little boy
who were making their way to Cali
fornia. The message came from th
parents of the boys, and it la expected
to
one of them will reach here
take the youngster back home. Of
ficer Harris. In whose charge the boy
were entrusted by the depot master.
took them to hi home instead of the
city bulldng. Th boy are from Florence, Colo.
evening upon returning from a
business trip. W. F. Power, route
Expreaa
agent for the Welle-Fargcompany, waa Informed of the death of
Mr
hi friend. Hon. T. A. Finical.
Powars wa very much concerned reman
garding the condition of the alck
and not until Tuesday, when It was
lsarned that a change for the better
had been noticed, would he leave
home. The gentlemen had enjoyed ti e
wannest friendship of each other for

Lt

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

n

1 NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES B
Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up the issues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

nvx
utx
n

Lot
Lot

Special Reduction in Prices,

Regular Piice

iMen's
a.-- Men

Lot 3

Lot 4.

Lots

suits...
swof l suits...
Mens business suits

$ 8

$la to $J4

'

Sale Price

00

$ 5 OO
$ 8 AO

0Q

$15 00
OO
$20 to $35 Oo

Men's business suits
Men's nobby suits

!$10 OO
913 00
S15 00

$1G to $u

Opening Day for tbe Celebrated Dunlap Stiff Hat, February 23rd.

ipjiaiaiHiaEUiaiBmaiaiia
Agsou for
BFVa flBB
McCALL BAZAAR
R
H
patterns.
I KfllVi
NONE HIGHER

mire an D

'

MEN'S SUITS.
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MAIL ORDERS
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U
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P,n.i r

Da,M

iklbuciuorciuo IWew IVZ acloo.

RsccJrci.

Second Week of Our Great Saie
OF

L

fll

CHILDREN'S UNDER MUSLIHS

W e will start the second wwli of our (Treat Muslin
t'oderwttar aula and havs renewed
the aMirtinmiU in each lot, milking each lot as attractive nml at nig a nioney-eave- r
M
the week previou.s, which wus one ot the blgijiMt weuk's Helling in Tudor Muslim we ever
expenenred.
Why, lieraitHM we give you real value, correct shape, style, size and finish In needlework unexcelled.

Defying Competition.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW l'HONE 194.

t

NEXT TO TOSTOFFICE.

0

OPEN EVENINGS.

WE HAVE HADE
LARGE REDUCTIONS

vlven

and aarly thla murninj"I.aTry
bottoms of the

of sports left for th

3.49

a.50)

ca-rr-

Ikt

an1 IWrnarJ JIIJ
hall Tusslay

$1.00

Children's Wool Tarn O'Shanters.

n

on all our Shoes, so as not carry over a single pair of Winter (ioo.1.

Ikmu

Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth $1.80, only
Eiderdown D renal ug Sacks, worth $2.75, only

We have about 10 dozen Wool Tarns for children, regular price 35c to 60c each.
will put these in this sale for one week. Your choice of the lot

AO ParUras 10 sad IS

I

Ladies' Dressing Sacks, f

yvc
99c
$1.79
1.99

y

Valencia. Feb. 14 Serious disorder Mhu's
Florsticlm, worth 5.0,
occurred her yesterday. Iu a figlit beI4.UU
now
tween rioters and gvDlnrmcs, a number Ueu's r'me Dress Shoes, worth ll.oi,
of shots were fired.
3.25
One person was
now.
killed and one wounded.
Melt's Klue Kress Shoes, worth 'i ty
now
t'i,a
JF.HWT COLLEGE
ASHAl'LTEO. Mi.U'ti ll.'ttv y Working Shoes, worth
1,
f.ijA now
$2.7"
Valencia.
iers
Spsiu. Feb.
took the Jesuit college by assault. Thy Meu's Heavy Working Shoen, worth
1
i.U)
police on charging, received a stnr.n of
t:M, now
W.
Iusms "4V
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, worth
stones.
Ou person killed and ouiubui
2.0()
now
wounded.
!.!.
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, worth
fiMU, now
IJ.W
LOCAL rAHAGUACHS.
Luilies' and Children's Shoes a' same
Msi
Norlhaus anj MUa Birah reduction.
Holtmun, of m Veguw, were here an
For the cm en Ience of ladies we have addod a Shoa PuliHhlng'.SUndj thoot
atti-mle.- t
th
uiHwiueraJe liall an. I shiued at any ttutu.

pink duniinco"

worth tl.25, only
wort It I .Ml, on It
worth 2.o0, only
worth 2.7, only
worth S.l.oO. only
worth 1:1.70, only
worth lu.UO, only

aapae4.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 14. Judge llol- llster
granted a lermanent iujuue- lou against the Ji'ffries-Kuhlinrlse
fight at Koengerrest
hall
night. The promoters will poatpou th
event until after they ran
th case
to th circuit and supreme courts,
l indlay, Ohio, Feb. 14. Company A.
of the Kecond regiment, has orders to
proceed to Cincinnati
lolumbus, Ohio. Feb. 14. Governor
Nash denied the report from Findlsv
that Company A, S.cond regiment, had
orders to start for Cincinnati.

resh fish of all kinds, patent case
oysters, fresh dressed turkeys,
chickens, geese and ducks.
spring lamb, etc., at the San Jose Mar
year.
ket

3

Wrappers,
Lad lea' W rappers,
Ladlee' Wrappers,
Ladles' Wrappers,
Ladle' Wrappers,
Kiderdown Holies,
Klderdown Kobe,

southwest.

to He

Te

FOR THE LADIES !

Ladies' Wrappers.

Ladle

'iJr

y

KEiuors nisonnrus.

A one hundred piece

216 Railroad Avenue.

rKATII.

A KOYAL
Ixiudon, Feb.
14.

KIRfiE PUOCLAIMED.
Madrid, I'eb. 14 A slats of
been proclaimed here,

See our window!

McGAFFEY

MARKETS.

coin bins tiou
will control the principal roads In the

right

4V
el A goats He
BaMeetsasj
m,
Test W.
Osesst,
Tka Albright
Osassassst Olss, T

On going through our itock we fiod we have quite a number of our very prettiest
Eiderdown and Flannelette Wrappers and Dressing Sacks in stock, so have decided to doe
out the entire lot at a fraction of their value. In this stle profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases coat will not be considered. Oar only object it tj close these lines to m ak
room f jr Spring Goods, which are arriving every day. This sale will begin Monday and
continue one week, ualess the entire stock is closed out sooner.

trous Conflagration.
THE TELEGRAPHIC

fi" THE PHOENIX!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Disas-

Shin-Ick'-

.. 30
Cnlled States Rubber
..
Cochltl Gold Mining
..
Santa Fe Copper
Chicago, Feb. 14. (Wheat) (Liver
pool, He higher. Paris was sharply
higher, due, It la aald, to severe frosts
In France. A private cable, however.
report the crop conditions favorable in
France and aaya th strength la due to
passage of a law
the prospect of
ported.
rebating duties on wheat
The local tone la ateady and the enar- reports
a
very
quiet.
St. Louis
kct
rather better milling demand but in
the way of export tmslnesa seems alow.
The prospects of small primary re
ceipt Is the principal bull card. There
Is some talk of the Minneapolis mill
resuming business. Car
30.
May wheat closed at 7S4c

e

died

1 A. B.

AM

Permanent Injunction Against
Jeflries-Ruhli- n
Fight.
Cairo, III., Visited by a Most

naDaai

MOST

X

Chicago, Feb, 14 The Tribune to- dsy says: Although President Jeffries
does not. confirm th report, the Tribune
can state
oa the 4eat authority that
l.eorge Oouid and other parties connected with the Harrlman syndicate are
y
In frill control of the ltenver A
Itio Grande railroad. Oould and asso
ciates will be made director at the next
annual meeting.
Gould.
Harrlman.
Rockefeller and others will undoubtedly
before long secure control of the Itio
MA It It FT UIOTATION".
Grande Western and Colorado
mth- em.
It la also known that they are buvW
Quotation and review furnshed by stock of the fH.
Lnuls it Han Francisco
W. P. Metcalf, No. I Cromwell block. road
view of controlling
with
received over private wire of F. O. Lo. property. With these araulsltiona. this
the
gan:

e

LCADINO JEWELER.

ally low prices.

In Control of Denver &
Rio Grande.

y

TABLE NOVELTIES

g

i

a,

y

s

bail

oca

-

in me ouicnenna i The arrival of their majesties at West
ionn i.
business here years ago, la In the city minster was greeted with an uproar of
I cheers, riugiug of church bells,
and the
from the west.
"M,,,,
uf thv
'rior In 4he
J. C. Baldrldge. the South First
t,,c
uU
kin
t,mk
r"'",l"'
wU
"f
street lumber merchant, has returned
oath. The assemblage 'tood while the
to the city from Santa Fe.
!
- ' The king did not wear
On the evening of the 13d In!.
.
dance will be given In Odd Fellows hall
I.' "VV'
..
by members of the Fraternal Union.
Iowa:
Owing to the death of T. A. Finical,
"My Jieloved mother during her long
the Commercial club dance was tot- - and glorious reiim has set an example
last night until next Wednes- - fr,. th, worj
, ,uarch
rnoM WAHioToi.
day evening
should be. It is my earnest desire to
Tnlted States Marshal C. M. Furaker walk in ber footstep.
SENATE.
has come home from Santa Fe, where
"It is satisfactory to me to lie able
WaliiDiftii, D. V., Feb. 14-ho had gone on business In connection to assure you my relatious with other
amendment proponed by Shoup of Maho, with his office.
powers will continue friendly.
to the sundry clrll bill, looking to the George Adams, a miner from the
Th war In South Africa Is not yet
establishment of soldiers' home in Ma- Cochltl district, Is circulating among entirely terminated, but the capitals of
atlm, induced Halo of Maine, to rail
He will re- - j the enemy and his principal lines of
friends In thla city
tention to the fort that the committee turn home
communication are in my possession and
on appropriations was being besieged
I measure,
have been taken which will, I
A. D. Coon, the orchardlst. came up
ronstautly tor more soldiers' homes,
effeeiu
,r""l'
fnJb
from Socorro thla morning and con-- tr" wl,h
It is now nearly forty years since
l
' wlkl
the close of the civil war. The geueral tlnued on to the capital city, where he still opposed.
legislature.
the
attend
lielief traa that in forty or fifty years a
. I
.. .
,
, ,
ui ivna ..4 iiii- - nun
demand for these homes ought to be on
expenditure of treasure due to the fruit
evening
as
he
.Low
Show
home
be
last
the decrease and he thought it would
less giierrils wnrfare nialutnined by the
necessary to give some account to the expected, but decided to remain In the l.ocr partisans in former territories of
city for a short time longer.
country of the proposed increase.
tiie two republics. Their early subiuis
Pettlgrew declared tbat the I'uited
Jacob Sichler, chief miller at John sion is much to be desired in tbelr own
States was manufacturing material for Keeker's Helen mills, came In to Albu- interests, as until it takes place it will
General querque this morning on business mat- be Impossilile for me to establish in those
oldiiTs' homes every day.
report
lwcember ters and will return south
for
MacArthur's
colonies institutions which will secure
bowed 10,0(10 more sick in the I'liilip
Jeese Vaughn has returned to this eitial rights to all white Inhabitants
pines than could be cared for properly city after a protracted visit to friends and protection and justice for the native
Hale- - accedud this statement and add In the east. He will resume his posipopulation.
ed tbat every man In the Philippines tion at the ahopa In a short time.
"The rapture of Peklu by the allied
would be on the pension list in five years.
Mrs. J. J. Trey and Utile daughter forces and the happy release nf those
The consideration of the agricultural are
who
were besieged in the legations, rein the city, ..avlng come to pay a
appropriation bill was then resumed.
visit to her brother C. C. Hall. She sults to which my Indian troops and
my naval forces largely contributed, has
will remain here a couple of weeks.
HOUSE.
been fouowed by the aulniiission of the
T. Maynard came home this morn
T.
Washington, Feb. 14. The house cone ing
Chinese government to the demands Inwhere
he
and
Rlncon
Paso
from
El
tuittee on Irrigation and arid lands to- Inspected the watches of the employes sisted ou by the powers. Negotiations
an- - proceeding regarding many, iu which
day voted to report Its amendment to
Fe Railway company
compliance with these demands is to be
the Newlands bills, providing receipt of the Santa
Mark Knabenshue returned last night effected.
from public laud sales of arid land of
"The expedition orgauixed for the supatates to foe devoted to the purposes of from a few days' trip to the Meadow
pression of the rebellion In Ashauti was
reclamation of the arid landa of those City, and waa at bla desk this morning
office.
marshal's
crowned with signal success.
These receipts amounted this In the United States
states.
Albuquerque Kncampment will meet
"The suffering and mortality caused
year to S4.00O.000. A
evening
7:30
by the prolonged drouth in a largo porat
'was appointed to prepare the bill in Its at I. O. O. F. hall thla
Hy
Is
desired.
tion
sharp.
full
of my Indian empire, have been
attendance
A
final form with the amendments. Cony seasonable rain
on order of C. P. N. B. Stevens, scribe. irreatly alluvintcd
ideraoie opposition was uevexpei
M. E. Becker, of the life Insurance fall, but I regret to add that iu parts
the ground of the growing eipendltures
Lewis, left thla morn-- j of the Bombay presidency distress of
of the present congress on constitutional firm of Becker
grounds.
Ing for Santa Fe and other northern scrions character still continues, which
Consideration of the sundry civil ap- towns. He will be absent over a 'my officers are using every endeavor to
mitigate.
propriation bill was resumed.
month.
"Ucntlemcn of the House nf Commons:
a
"Tony" Trosscllo returned to
; PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINATIONS.
after a business visit to Estimates for the year will be laid be
Washlngtou, Feb.
The president this city. The future prospects of that fore yon, Every care will lie taken to
sent the foPowlug nomlnstlons to section were never brighter than at limit their amount, but the naval and
'
military aciii!rmcnta of the country, es
the senate:
present, says he.
pecially the outlay consequent iiKn the
Navy Kwar admirals to be sdvsuced
Huntilnger, daughMarlon
'Miss
Ida
South Afncou war. Involved Inevitable
In rauk from the lltli day of Februnry,
ter of a. W. Huntxlnger and alater of increase.
J'.ioi :
city, was marHuntxlnger
of
this
H.
O.
"My Lords nd Ocntlcuieu: ProposWin. T. Kampson, five numbers, to
In Pueblo. Colo., Tueaday evening als will be submitted
lo your judgment
ke rank next after Rear Admiral John ried
Perrine.
Clifford
fur InfSwminu t liu iiStj.lun.nf i.P n.w null.
A. Howell; Wlnfield Scott SchU-y- , three to Charlee
General Manager James McTavlsh fillir. forces"
numbers, to tnke rank next after Hear
tne extensive mercantile innmuiioii ai
Admiral Sampson, when advnmeil.
was here yesterday shaking
Mugdalena,
ROYAL MARRIAGE
Captains to 4c adrnutvil in rn nk from
bands with his numeroua friends. He
Madrid. Feb. 14. Iu 4he cliaH of the
February 11, 1IH11 :
night.
last
home
his
to
returned
royal
palace, In the presence of the roval
Robley
Evans, five numbers and
Purlng the past few days there has family and all the aristocruey and
Taylor,
to be rear admiral; Henry
condition
In
the
Improvement
no
cialdoni
of Spain, Dona Maria Ic Las
five numbers and to be rear admiral;
y
de
Bourbon
lliipshung.
Francis Cook, five numbers; Cbfts. E. of John Becker, the general merchant ; Mercedi
'lark, six uumbers; C'ha. IV Sigsbee, of Belen, and it la expected It will be friueess of the Aslurlas. was
three numbers; French E. Chadwick, sometime before he will be able to wedded to Priuce Charles Bourbon .The
I wedding
ceremony
proceeded
through
five numbers; John J. Hunker, two num- leave hla bed.
bers.
Martin Lohman. 'Sheriff Jose R. Lu- - with perfect tranquility. Thousands of
Naval Constructor Hobson is advanced
Captain Thou. Brannlgan and spectators in the neighliorliood of the
ten numbers.
other prominent cltlsens of Las Cruces, palace and filling tlio south grand court
named up the road for enta Fe this, within the railings, were quite orderly
MEVENI E Itll.L CONFERENCE.
morning. Henry Bowman and Pat They were watched by detachments of
Washington, Feb. 14. The first con Garrett were passengers for Santa Fe' cavalry who also kept order throughout
an. the city
ference ou the revenue reduction bill was vesterdav morning, and Major
morning
held
democratic ineiiihera attend Patten will go up
WAR NEWS.
t.oudon, Feb. 14. -- The Evening News
prints the following dispatch from
Cape Town: The government here is
Women out of every ninety-nin- e
advised that tienersl Christian HeWet
like an attractive display of
and the former president, Steyu, entered
Cape Colony and occupied Philipstown
The British attacked them yesterday and
drove th. 'in out of town with loss.
In STFRLINO SILVER. They like to have them on their tables. espM-tall- y
Cape Town, Feb. 14 The Boer com
when daiutlly designed like our Merry Kets. Salad HetH, Carving Sets,
mando crossed tlis Orange river yesterTens and CnfTeon, Spoons, Knives and Forks, and many other things, all In
lav
Yon
and entered the Philipstown dis
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and Cosmopolitan drug atot. ditions and tin. ugh the ri suit may be
aiscnarge.
this county two terms aa a member of off any threatened attack of pneu- of every kind at bargain prices.
deplored, the law is Inexorable. Prob- To tb creditors of the estate of John U
(he council of the territorial legislature monia. It I pleasant to take, too.
lluahes. llsnkruot.
ably, In wiirr, the queallon which will
Subaerlptlnna for City Library.
You are hereby notiUed that the above
iFine Herring
lx for lie, at the Jaf-f- a
and made a most excellent record. He which makes It the most deeirable and
relis
most
the
Americans
Bankrupt
th
named
has ihla day tiled a pentioo
rist
A
Impossible
to reach everyone
it is
filled the Important office of district one
Grocery company.
for a discharge 'ruin sll deuu ptovsble ag Inat
the moat popular preparations
personally, the library commission re- ative n.i:, I. era if thr w hite nnd colored hia estate, under
the acta relating to bankattorney for the past four year In a In useof for
these ailments. For sale by
ion. i l.e thecry used to be very ruptcy, and an order has been msde In said
Million
most creditable manner. Peace to his all druggists.
of people are fa.nl Una-- with quests any who desire to assist the city poptilai
setting ssld pet lion down for liesriug
ht Id that the colored races in csuae
widely
up
to
build
a
line
library,
not
buve
aud
JbtTidsyof
upon the
IieWltl's IJttle Karly Risers and those yet Iwen
luol; at wlili h
atlorded an opKrtunity to sub- America increased faster than th time all
known creditors snd other persons lo
who use them tlnd them to be famous
NOTE
scribe, to cut out the following, sign it white. Statistics, however, prove that Interest tnay appear and ahow cause, if any
Ori'KIAL
little
liver pill. Never gripe. Berry with name and amount promised, and I
they have, sihy tlie prayer of the pel
ALHI Ul'EKlJI K LAM CHANT.
of
he inference was not warranted bj the awtnl Bankrupt should not be granted. tlon
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store. mail It to Louis
A simh lal to the Ht. Louis
llfeld, treasurer:
Limited Mupply of (invernor'e Itepurta
Wltneaa my hand and the seal of aald court
l' ,i:(.
18Mu there were
In
aciinl
exfrom Washington, aays: The
4IU dsy ol reuruary, tsoi.
Whereas, the book
and furniture Jon. r d
New Incorporations.
e colored
Ilrlft Fences Must io.
people il. the tins
Uakhy P. Owrw,
perience of Delegate Pedro Peres, of
turned over to the city by th action of atntcs; frIn
Clerk
H ere were nearly
ClOVEnNnn otk.ho'h uk.poiits.
A letter from Portalos, In Chare a
Iv.u
ii w Mexico, during the past few weeks
majority of the member of the Albut ETT,
(.it
FKBausscN
ft
snys:
The government has or- querque Library association hav been
The pri portion in the former
Ow ing to the fact thai the Interior futility,
Attorneys for Haukrupt.
in hla attempts to get through some
dered
on
all
fences
that
publlo lands be returned to ald association by order year waa about two In thirteen; in
JeKlKliillon much de.lred by his terri- department has supplied t inventor
with only 4(H1 copies of his annual removed at once. This will force the of th court;
the latter It was two In fifteen. What
torial constituents has been a peculiar Otero
big
companies
cattle
in
Chaves county,
yeur,
report
many
for
past
the
request
south-wea!t la at the prevent time the published
tine. As Is well known In the
"Now, therefor, we, the undersign
who have been maintaining
fence
reaame
for
must
present
the
at
the
was
Albuquerque
returns i',n not disclose, but hitherto,
the town of
ed,
agree
pay
herby
to
to
subscribe
and
the
law,
to brand their cattle
unsat lulled. The bureau of immi- nainsi
except between linand ltitlO, the white
found to be located on public land, and main
city
set
tha
Albuquerque
of
suma
the
before
turning
them
on
out
open
Is
the
gration
daily
in
of
receipt
letters
the iM'oplu who have Improved the requesting also
American has increased rather more
opposite Our respective names lo
range.
of
copies
the
anil
report,
W.J, IIKIirT,MnBfr.
place and nude heavy Investments will endeuvor to make arrangements
said property so returned with rapidly than the colored. The racial
Ijirgo
number of fruit tree are beaaaaaaaj
there based their titles to the land on for 1,000 copies with the secretary of ing set out by the farmers in that sec- new book and furniture upon condi- problem In the states is one of such
old SoHiiUh grunts, which were found the interior. Tho report is nn excel tion, t luiveswill become one of the tion that aald city shall own and conImportance that all will hope
lo be Invalid when taken into court lent one, and its distribution slioiilil greatest fruit counties iu New Mexico. duct said library."
the advuntnge will continue to real
The properly Involved Included the piiive of greut benetit to the territory.
Word comes hero from Chicago tliul
with the white.
lO.u'W
Pe.
of
cltliens.
about
homes
llr.
it syndicate Is forming a cnnipiiny to be
W. E. NnnWovllle presents
N'AMK
Amount
rea took up the matter and had a bill
iucol'iNil'ilted under the laws of
the big Druuiatio success,
''
A Kew Tar.
I.SVOIII'ORATlciNS.
pusaed by lolh houses of congress
wilh a capital of tl.iSHi.tsHI. blilu the vicinity of Odessa are what
The San Juan County Abstract com- the pui'isisc of operating Immense
making the neceaxary transfers and Innre cuiled "liiumik"
ast sheet of wasuring the titles of the land to Its pre pany filed incorporation pupcrs at the tracts in leased lands in tins county, in
ter,
office
which were oricintilly connected
of Territorial Secretary Wallace. the rattle ludiiat ry, and ulvi to handle
Hit holders. The bill waa sent to the
The
t
ure
with tic mil but tinmen gradual
William MrKae, the pmtlurl of many largo live stock
inroriNirators
piesldenl for hla signature.
The Idvl ol tha Arkansaw Hills
ow hers.
sifting up of Mii.il have been isolated
At thla slage It was discovered that .lames Milton Calmer, Mary Klieii
Camera
is
FOR
OLD
capital
The
covAGE
I'almer.
the
land
bill
described
nnd
which
are
the
in, rstriisive
lake.
A (iiMiil 1 Ml.;.
Il
mean-- , ut eniiural inn iht waters
ered Home property of cltliens who .'i,0, and the headquarters, Aier,
rnOldJCTION IN DETAIL.
Co rniin syrup I
th special prescripold, as to babies, the iu theve iaUes late
I, id perfected their titles In a portion San Juan county.
the
To
become concentrat- OriKlimt cotnttuy o( euparlor players.
The Citizens Water At Improvement tion of Dr. A. Hotohee, a el brated
In other words,
f ,ne public duinalned,
ml
been
haw
proved tn be ot so
of Silver City, tiled
Hrenlo rtlnplar of great spleuilor.
Uerman physician, and Is acknowledg even balance of health is more much
the lund as described In Prrea's bill company,
medicinal vnhu that the "iiinau
pupcrs. The iucoriMirators are ed to be one of th moat fortunate dU
X) ronseculive night In
At presented
Included all that It aa demred to
,"
ns
is
it
is
culled,
rnpiilly growing
lllack, i. c. cowries m medicine. It quickly cure important than anything else curt
. Fleming, lioln-New York Citv at the FlftU
and overlapped some private John
popular
iuto
fuvor
V. S. Cox, Frank 1'. .lone: coughs, cold
IIiiiiiihii,
little C'hrouicle.
Aveuiie Theater.
and all lung troubles of
holding, which v. an not the intent of capital,
t.
The possible A GOOD BIT OK GOODS for a Utthe severest nature, removing a
In the
II in the world.
the author. The delegate aro
M.
Alias
Falgar
Jones.
S.
that the matter be .limes, William II. Mok'g. Mortice dues, the cause of the affection and health, in
tiuue and
ile bit of price Futrelle'
furnttur,
age, is not high and Heoond
h avlng the part In a itrung and healon Sale
leiuili l from the president, which waa I
ami Frederick Van Uidi r toand Coal.
lone tliioiiKh a concurrent resolution. day tiled Incorporation papers lor the thy condition. It I not an experimen
is
it
only
strong;
even.
tal medicine, but ha itoi.xl th test of
He then moved In iconBidT the vole Maxwell Sheep coiiipunv: i iipitiil,
1
years, giving atlfuctlon in (very case,
by wlili li i he bill l.ad been passed origlieailqiiiirters, Mil'funl,
.New
.
There is no end, but death,
inally, su he ould take the bill back Mexico licttilqiiuiiers, italnii, Colfax which It rapidly Increasing sale every
'.il l have It amended aa dialled.
Jle count).
t'MBon confirm. Two million bottli
to the trouble that comes of
soU annually. Uoschec 'a Get man eyrup
took this ttciini because he felt that
was Introduced In the United Stale In its loss.
the aessl.iii mui, so far advunccd that
lv',3. and la now sold In every town and
a new bill would lie
with great
difficulty. It developed at Ihla stuge
vllhiKe In the civilized world. Three
It ought to be watched like
if the firocedme that the aeuate. ever
dufes will lellcve any ordinary cout;h.
prerogatives,
objected
lo
Trice 75 cents. Gel (lreen'l 1'rlj! Al- a baby's.
Jeuloua of lta
manac. For tale by J. II. O'lti Illy
the uc t ion of the house, an I let It be
Their future is short ; but oh
known that It was the only body which
should re ail ineautea fioiu the piel-d- .
I leth i ill lliiHeia.
how it turns on comfort! on
in.
ll is, im. (Hiisr.
This foned the delegate from S'eW
Mil
the wrinkles are
that lie had done
McKl.o to undo
There Is ulavs danger In using whether
after hla discovery of tha objectionable
of IieWHt'a Witch liuaul wrinkles of pain or of long secounleifelt
He
anew.
bill,
e
of
and
atari
liutuie
la a sate and cer
Salve. The orlgin-ilii. I the sciiute ui a revolution It
tain rutx for piles. It Is u soothing rene enjoyment I
calling the bill fr nil the president, and
1
and healing ulve for sores und ull
One
Si
thin hud the Vote by which it pusaed
Scott's emulsion of cod-livkin dlscasis.
Ilcri y l)i u; Co. and
the senate recoiiMldei ed ant then sent
ii"ntoi"llt an drug aioie.
oil for very old and very
buck to the liouae. '1 here he had the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HY
vote by which it puid lecmslderel
Dice
Soldier
in different ways is
young
aa
and
deairel
bill
amended
und lbs
W. I. St vioii died at his homo in
l.usaed itgaln. and then aiit over lo
this cltv Saturday eveniiik!. Fcbruarv ' the fotd to secure this even
the Kenate and finally to th president
of
l- ilii ight's iliseasti of the killings.
In consequence of three virions
ceaseil was I'J (ins of age and hadbi i ii condition of health.
illles th blstoty of the Id In tha
W.'ll Mrnil y.iu s lilllcti. try. If you likt.
a resident uf tins scelion of the country
Jiuum Is a cMinplIci td oti. The miihlor some euts past, lie was an i he- - SCO IT llilW.VL 4. t 1'uil klrctl, Kcar Vurk.
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ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital
PmM.r.l.

I

Hrat-clna-

Antomatle Phono No.

OQQ00000gOO00

Plnkham's
Evory woman knows

-

Colorado Thono No. 75.
210-21- 1

about

c

W. Strong & Sons,
o
Undertakers & Embalmers. to
O.

H

W. S. STRICKLKR
President and Caahlat

Vic

W. J. JOHNSON,
AaelMant Cashier.

I5LACKWELL.

A. M.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

J. C. I1ALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

JT.

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
RBXT DOOM TO FIRST HATIONAL

RANI

H SALE.

l--O

First Ward.
1,700 Honse, 8 room and bath, cellar and
outnnuseai must toe sold aa owner la
eavlna the city.
1,100 4 room frame dwelling neat at ward
school honae a lots.
4,000 will boy bualoeae proper!
a First
street.
City hall.
eooLnt on Heeond atreet near
7.0OO Hnrk bnslnea. property, (olrl aTe.
DUO A very desirable residence lot on east
Ka'lroad avenue. 71160 feet.

tMoad Ward.

11,800 Fine realdrnce In the fllgtilands near
o
Kauroaii avenue wni oe soiu at a
and with furniture, If desired.
676 A tine residence lot with two. room
bouse, near Cnii.reeatliinal church.
brick bunea property on
6,100 Two-ator- y
First atreet oppualte new hotel. A Bar- earn.
I 1,100 a lota on south Flrat (treet. A bar.
gain.
1,600 Hrlck honae, B room and attic
lots
onth Krnadway.
1,1004 room frame residence. onth Arno,
Lot 6014 feel.

Third Weed.

New T.lekon 181
with large vacant lot: rents for 640 par
month; good Investment; half caah,
8,600
modern adole houala4la
warilt 8 lots: shade and fruit,
4,600 Kin brirk residence, near bulne
0 room, and ba h: three lota.
1.600
brick residence with larg loll
shade and fruit; lovely hoiu; easy pay.
inente.
1,600 Two houses of four rooms, hall aod
kttchen In food repair: rent for 640 p
month: 6oo cah: balaoc on llm
low rate of Interest.
6. 600 Brick residence, 6 room and bath,
tor room, cellar, windmill, had(
lawn. A complete borne, kaay pay.
menta.
6,600 A rlne residence fronting Robinson
paik: 8 li te, lawn, fruit, shade l 16
rooms, modern convemeocee. A great
bargain.
6,000 New brick residence near park; will b
old on long lime at low rate of latere!
at lallanoaa.
Bargain. We have vacant lota In all put
(tie city. All price. Kiay payment.
Bargalna. In redencc property on lostall.
ment plan; low ratenf IntereMt,
6'4,ouo
ranch. lflO acre: good
buildings, sl'slr and plenty of water.
a res of alfalfa land, north ot towa
300
one mile,
600 no 'rte tract of land on north FoorUj
atreet, beyond lndlau achool.
Hoasf to Loaia.
Have money to loan In mm to snlt on good
real estate aeenrity at low rat of Intareat.

6 1,800
boardln and roomlnc honse.
unoo tocaiion; l room, a tatfitDl
caay payment.
room frame hons on enrjth Third
1,1006
Kaay payment ; 8 per cent Intereet,
1,8008 rooms and bath with all modern
For Kent.
convenience, on south Third atreet.
B room residence, new; 8 lot. kd
Oood chance to secure
lovelr home. 6 88.50 and
fruit.
9om very dealrahle lota on south Second .,
hons on south Arno.
18.00
near poauimre, at a DarKain.
hnus with bath) wall far
40.00
676 Broom adobe bona on eootb Second
nlstird; good location.
atreet. Near sbopa.
76.00 Husmesa room on First atreet opp.
room frame booae. Good location,
8006
Ite San Felipe hotel. New brick.
near abope. A bargain! easy payment.
Two room on mirth Second street lurnlshad
8,600 Htialneae property oa Ullv.r avenue.
for light housekeeping.
Will pay 11 percent on Intareat.
IB. 00-- 6. room brick bouse In Fourth wsrd.
8,000 A splendid brick.
06.00 Large warebouae or storeroom front
8,000 An elegsnt brick realdencf , 6 room
Ing ou Klrat street, witb railroad track
and bath ; central.
frontage.
Fourth Ward.
16
boum nar Third ward acboo
8,000 Will bay (our good
house
bouse.

The Most for
Furniture and Carpets.
Your Money. If don't want to buy now rome In and

yon
look our bright new stork over anyway. We'll
be glad to gee you whether you buy or not.

1

From the way our wagons are delivering chairs,
tablea, bedroom seta, drewera, carpets, etc., all
around town voti'll think that WK AKK SELL-Iti OUT KV'KKY DAT. Open vDlnga.
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W. V. FUTRELLE.

Uen-ve- r,

Win-fiel-

1

Corner Second

and

Coal.

n

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

1

1

i

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTKOM

&

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

Ulohe-democr-

Monday, January 18

,

Human Hearts,
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salt-wat-

(

H

at Matron's

Seats
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'C-i-

sells

iltfi
Java

1

mi!

1

and

Mocha

Coffee
because it is
the BEST.

urn

Over 5,000000 in Use.

J.L. Bell & Co.

ne-e-

mrNWT:
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;
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i

i

Guarantee! lor
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and $2 Each.
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L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliablo"

.

CiiMH-1-

I

Iron and Brans Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Brads
Bars, Babbit Vet&I; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings, Bevalra
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

Neher Opera House

t,

1

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

Wholesale Groeerl
ah Iajt
Mai aaaaaale.

FLOUR, QHAIN &

Darn

STAPLE

rROVISIONS.
Car

Ists

I

a I sot I alt y.

88

Farm and Freight
RAIlROaO

AVFNUF.

i

I

QUICKGL & B0THE,

aag

IM.

:

I

GliOCKfilKS.

r.cal Ssttkvest.

Wagons

ALilUOUFPni'tT.

N. Mi

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported aad Domestic
Th COOLEST ana HI0HIST GRADB

Wines and Cogni

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported anil Domestic Ciarp.

J
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THE LECISUTURE
COtXClL.

In th council yesterday mornlna Mr.
Harrison presented an elaborate memorial aaklna rongresa to admit New
Mexico as a state. It was read In full
and unanlmouxly adopted.
Mr. eprlnirr reported council Joint
resolution No. 8. protesting against
amendments to the mining laws now
landing In congress and supported by
11
Senator Stewart, and the same wa
adopted.
Mr. Crulckshank offered council Joint
An Excellent Coiultiiiatlon. resolution
No. 7, appropriating MOO to
Tho
li.ncflcinl pay contingent expenses of the assemin
i( tlio well ItiKuvn remedy,
bly. It went to the president's table.
S1fTrti
.THt'P or IV'H. II' iriiif-ii .Wed bi I )t
The new bills Introduced are: Coun
C'Al.lKdUMI.V I'm f'.vK'T l'o.. riinstrnt
cil bill No. n, by Mr. Hmkle, to prevent
tho vnluccf (ilt:i:ninK to" liquid laxa- live stock from entering the land of
f pi mis Itrrnvn tab
tive principle
private parties for water or graslng
rnedicinullv lux.itiv
nn.l presenting without
consent of the owner of
them in tho form most refreshing to tho said land.theCouncil bill No. At. by Mr.
tnst and acrvplstilo tr the Mslem. It Harrison, to amend the banking laws
I the one perfect ntrenrtlicnlng laxaof New Mexico. Council bill No. 2. b
tive, HoniiH'Tii; the
Mr. Fielder (hy request), amending the
disH'lliiif coI.Ih, lieailnci s and fevers existing
law as to assessments In clMe
gently yei, pri rnrrtl v mid rrulding on
and towns.
to overcount Ivi'oiluiiI oi.r.MpntioD
I In perfect (rmlum from
On motion of Mr. Marlines the rules
c,
were suspended and council bill No. 23
every object loiii'l'lc qivtliiy mid
Pii-Ifn n tiniron tlip kidney,
waa taken up. This Is the bill Introliver and Nvivcii., v. it limit weakening duced by Mr. ttprlnger for the Improveor Irritating them, innho it th Meal ment of the public school system. The
laxative.
committee on education that had the
In tho process of rnnnufnetttring fig measure under consideration reported
are used, rt they nro pieasnnt to th several
amendment. The council went
taste, liut'.htMniMiriua! qunlitlesof th
Into committee of the whole, and af
remedy are obtnined from Re una and ter
bad explained th na
other aromatic plants, toy a method tureMr.of Springer
the amendment th bill was
. known to th;) C.M.IFOIiNtA' I'to Srnm
considered section by section, many ad
Co. only. In ord'T to pel il l beneficial
effects nnd to nvohl imitritlcitie., please ditional amendments offered and act
remrtnlior tho full nnmoof liot'ompany ed upon, and later the measure passed.
printed on tho front of every package. Adjourned to 10 a. m.
tl-r,-

to levy a tux for the upport of th
schools of the district not exceeding In
any one year (even and
mills
on the dollar. Compulsory attendance
upon som
oounty Institute or approved summer School IS required by
the bill. No bonds for buildings shall
be Issued by any school district except
on th approval of th superintendent
of county schools, to the effect that the
proposed building la necessary, and the
superintendent shall also e that the
proposed building Is necessary, nd th
superintendent shall also see that the
building I located to suit the convenience of the people of the district.
one-ha-

Wtien you want a phyMc that I mild
nd gentle, easy to take and pleasant
stomach
In effect, use Chamberlain'
and IJver Tablets. Price, 25 cemts.
Mamples free. Every box guaranteed.
For sale by all druggists.
Persons who oan take ordinary pills
find It a pee.su r to taloe DeWrtt'
Little Kaxly Riser. They are th best
little liver pill ever made. Jterry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.

SOLDIERS

Tttlr

ON

THE MARCH.

Loag Harehe

t age Barges

Are Baeeeglastly TvllaosB

Ulselrtlle.

u4

sub-.tano-

CALIFOHNIA

FIG SYRUP CO.

IAN rRANClaCO, CAL.
HEW YORK. B. Y.

LOUIBVTLI.J!. ET.
WyirnainbyaM Pee"!ats

rs-- r

bottle

Terms ol BubeerlpUoa.

Dally, by mall, one year
j$t 00
Pally, by mill, li monthi
00
Pelly, by mall, three monies.....
t 50
50
pally, t v mail, one month
7P.
tall. bv carrier, one mouth
S 00
Weealy.bv mall, per year
Tm Daily Citizbh will be delivered la
the city at the low rate of 90 cent per week, or
71
centa per month, when peld monthly,
Sir
rate are leae than those of any other
taper In the territory.

TIME TABLES.

Atchison, TopoLa
No.

WXST
0OIN0
--C alifornia Fx.

1
No.7-M-

ACalKt..

rx

.

.
.

&

from aorrn

ki

cal

.

Departs

Arrives
e-pm
n:2 pm

7 too pm
10 100 pm

sm
pm
pm

am
pin
pm

Limited... . 4 :0i
No.
OOIKU VAST
No.
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HOI HE.
In th hous yesterday morning a
communication from the president of
the council addressed to the speaker
was read, announcing
that Messrs.
Burns, Springer and Crulckshank bad
been named on behalf of the council
to meet a like committee from the
house to consider matters relating to
contingent expense
of the Thirty- fourth assembly. The speaker named
Messrs. Abbott, Kanchea of Mora and
Qutlerrei aa such conference commit
tee on behalf of the house.
Th following bill were read a first
and second time by title, ordered
translated and printed and referred:
House bill No. 114. by Mr. Read (by
request), to amend section 12, chapter
N, act of vm, relating to the selection
of Jurors.
House bill No. 115, by Mr. Sanchel of
Mora, to amend section 1783, Compiled
Laws, referring to collectors In counties of the first class.
Mr. Pendleton, from the special com
mittee, presented resolutions thanking
ftpeaker B. M. Read for hi able and
eloquent address on the occasion of the
observance of th John Marshall centennial; unanimously adopted by rising
vote, whereupon Mr. Read took the
floor, and in a few well chosen sen
tences expressed hl appreciation of
the action of the house.
House bill No. 37, amending section
2477, Compiled Lawa. so as to authorise
towns of less than &no population to in
corporate under majority vote by the
Inhabitants, was favorably reported by
committee, and after an explanatory
statement by Its author, Mr. l'endelton,
the bill passed.
Tue council substitute for council bin
No. 15, which authorises the sale of re
funding boiids 4 per cent at 90 cents
snd 5 per cnt at 96 cents on th dol
up by Mr. Dalles. This
larwas called
substitute I Identical with house bill
No. 10. Much time was put In In dis
cussing this measure, and Anally It was
referred to the committee on education.
Adlourned to 2 p. m.
The house met at I p. m. ani at once
In order
adjourned to 10 a. m.
on
to permit the conference commilt
meeting.
contingent expenses to hold a

Golf, tonnts, polo, bicycling,
fishing, shooting,
sailing, mountain
climhln, sea bathing.
Outdoor sports' in thli
climate are uninterrupted ly winter weather.
Kxhlbltion golf games a
California resorts, hy David
Hell ami Willis Smith, U. S.
open champions.
TUB SCHOOL BILL.
Take the CALIFORNIA
Council bill No. 23. amending certain
LI.MITF.D via SANTA l'K. provisions of the law relating to public
KOL I K.
schools, passed the council yesieroay
Ask fur Illustrated pam morning with amendments. It provides
pUltts.
for a territorial board of education
consitlng of seven members, the
T. W. PATE, Agent.
superintendent of public Instruc
Atchison. Topaka
fanta ft Railway.
tion, and five to be appointed by the
Albuquerque, N. M.
governor from among the head of
territorial Institutions, the president of
St. Michael's college at Hanta Fe and
the superintendents of the schools In
tha four cities of the territory ran
Inr htBhext In population: provided
that Immediately after the passage of
this act the board shall consist or the
governor, superintendent of public In
or m.
presidents
struction,
the
Michael's college, the university and
agricultural college and two others,
Institutions to
heads of territorial
named by the governor, and
he
superintendent
of
the four oily
hall be deterschools and It
mined by lot at the first meeting
of the board which of the members,
other than the governor and superlntendent of public Instructions, shall
have his term of office expire on Jan
uary 1. 19flC: which on January 1, 1903,
which on January 1, 1904; which on
January 1. 16. and which on January
1, 1901. and each year thereafter ths
governor ahall appoint a succeasor to
the retiring member for a term of five
yea re.
This board shall annually prepare
four seta of examination question for
applicant
for first and second class
teachers' certificates, and one or these
sent to the county super
shall
be
set
intendent at specified times, such su
Is
Sec
There Something to
perlntendents to open them only In the
presence of th assembled applicants
AXONS TBS
for teachershlps, and the examining
board, and after examining a teacher
thia county examining board shall send
the papers of the applicant, together
with the grade It has given him. up to
the territorial board of education, to be
revised. It deemed proper. Receiving a
general average grade as high as 90,
with no grade In any on branch lower
THl HBOmT AND
than 70, shall entitle an applicant to
Only Hobnio Rotrra
a first class certificate, under wntcn
he may teach In New Mexico school
of three years. Those receiving on
average grade aa high as 70 and low
er than 90 per cent, with no grade In
any one branch lower than fn. shall
a second class certificate, entl
tllng them to teach two years within
the county In which It Is granted, and
A lIalJT CLASS X.1MB TO
which may be honored In other couii'
ties at the discretion of the county su
and Old Mexico
perlntendents. Third class certificates
CAFB OAR AND HAItROAD
entitling tne recipient to teach one
HCKTAI'HANT SKHTICI
year In the county where Issued may
VHHXVIU.1.110 IN AiiBstiCA.
be granted by the examining board
VISIT
upon such written examination as It
may deem sufficient, but Its action
must be reported for the Information
meet
Tonoa
convenient
Tha
of the territorial board of education
raaort fur pwupls in this ssctiooCertificates good only In the district
op
LAND
Tbb LINK
In which granted may be Issued by the
tbb
authority of boards of elucatlon In In
LEAD AND ZINC
corporuted cities or towns, and ahall b
Aaotl Tour frtunita tu tha tll Htataa on
valid and sufficient for periods ths
a
ir uloatraiail pauipklsw, eotiliv
board msy prescribe. In school dis
"thsTosattlia 0irH "
tricts, when the only language spoken
"'aaitiara ans Flna sa Ihs Friacs."
"Fruit Famine Siena Ihs Friacs."
Is Spanish, the teacher must have a
"tha Oiark Uplin "
knowledge of both Spanish and Ens
''Itisrjjalsaiattilai U la Alsna to
llsh. The bill specifies what shall con
Tlie amiat numTawhenalre railroad
stltute a legally qualified teacher, and
tor the nouinaetsfirurluvaeuir ever
prohibits, under penalty, the payment
dltrll'Ut(l 'ratutUjualy.
of public funds to any other. Hoard
Bonit an adilraes Ui Koofa No. TU
,
builduis-- sit. Louis, ana we mil
of education for districts consisting of
Biail evpies.
"
Incorporated dtle or town era em
powered to employ a city or district su
pertntendent, who, In conjunction with
A
In The
the board of education, shall be author
lied to hold aperlsl tssehers' Institutes
CITIZEN
ud such boards ahall also have p. .war
photo-grnphii- i',
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The fool soldier is In anachronism,
aa archaic as the man at arms with
his Iml herd fir the archer with his
cloth-yarThe modern foot
shuft.
soldier is not only a fighting machine,
he Is also a beast of burden, did no
mn can be both with succeta. The
American infantryman equipped for
war Is
down with rille, bayonet, ammunition, clothing, shelter
lent, water bottle and haversack, in
all some C pound in weight. It Is a
corninrfn brllif that a soldier Is so
Mrontr find hardy that he doea not
feel the burilrn; that he ran ninrt h
10 or 11 miles with 80 potinde about
his body and not mind it; that, like
the
athlete, who thrive
under violent exercixe, he enjoys
to triuiKjicrt a'.l this paraphernalia. Now, as a matter of fnct, that
la the one thing of all others which
the sohlicr !,aica. Me doesn't mind
the filitinir; he can put up with heat
or cold, and, although he niny growl
when his rations are short, he accept
that ns a part of the ilny'a work; but'
to turn himself into a porter, to be a
coolie and the bearer of burdens, is
the thing he abominates, says Forum.
There la nothing more depressing
to the spirits, nothing more drvitnl-Irinnothing which makes a greater
ilrnin eti a limn thnn a march. Ther
Is nothing ilctirciic, nothing exhilarating, not hi m; to brenlc the horrible monotony of this seemingly Interminable ploiMing through baking
iluvt or clogged mud or chUling snow.
All the color of war has nne. Ther
nre no bamls to make men forget their
fatigue, no waving plumes and fluttering flags to excite the imagination, no spectators to stimulate prida
ther is no scenery even. War Is
now a monochrome; rveryotic drctret
the ssnie. khnki loses lis ccmblauc
of color and takes on the color of tho
dirt or mud of th country through
which th army marches, and no man
see more thnn the man In front of
him or the man on each side of him.
Hour after hour thia goes on; rifles
become heavier, ammunition
belts
chafe more grillingly, havertiacks and
water bottles strike in a tender spot,
shoes get filled with grit which nitikes
each step un agony. If after a long
march men nre thrown into action
they have lout their vim and their
power of resistance, and It Is only by
sheer nerve that they are able to
stand tip to tho rack. Nine times out
of ten Infantry are sent into action
with their nerves unstrung, simply
because they have been broken down
by the strain which has been put
upon them. To get the best results
out of men they should go into action
in a perfect physical condition, hut
they are generally weakened by the
drain made upon them.
The remedy for thia, a rrmedy
nhich will not only inrrenae the actual physical strength of un army
but will also give it that mobility
Is to give eiich
which Is
man his own meuns of trmiiHirt
that Is, to mount Mm. The armie
of the future will be armies of mountwelj-hte-

hat-ini-

T
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Try a tlrunswlok 10
cigar.
Capper, tie as gwlnsel Ires work,

AUmmoitnii,
from the Advertiser.
Th Improvement company Bold eight
lots here during the past month.
Mrs. M. Phillips ha purchased Frank
Kreamer' confectionery store on Tenth
street, and will largely Increase the
present stock of goods beside adding
several new lines.
A gentleman has been In town for several days figuring with the proprietors
of the Alamogonlo New for the purchase of that plant. The deal has not
jet been closed, so It Is understood.
New states that W. C.
The Bl
Hodge Intends putting In a twenty million dollar stock of furniture at this
place. It this Is the esse It certainly
shows a great faith In Alamogordo's future on th part of Mr. Hodge.
lAmong the paper flled for record
at the probate clerk's office wss a
document transferring 40O acres of timber land near Cloudcroft belonging to
H. It. Powell to the Alamogor.lo Lumber company, th consideration being
ll.doo. The sale was made In January.
T. II. Oliver ha sold hi stock of furHodge and will go out
niture to W.
of business. It Is th Intention of Mr
Hodge to put In a tio.ooo slock of goo.1
and conduct an establishment that will
a great convenbe a credit aa well
ience to Alamogordo.
Jas. Piper, an employe of the lumber
company, had the misfortune tu fracture his leg In two places below the
It was caused by a log beips
knee.
started prematurely down the Incline
toward the saw, catching Piper nni
crushing hi leg before he had llim
to Jump entirely Out of the wa. He
Is now at the hospital.

yghltaey Ces
TOU tdiAT MATCH THIi PRfSjUW
but yeu cant inevtoo sur furniture) at

our prices. Futrells, Seoend and O0S.I.
Look into Kletnwort's market on
nor til Third etre t. ." baa th nicest
fresh meats In th cRy.
C. A. Grande, loi North Broadway,
On Itq.iors an 1 cigars. Fresh Urn for
ale. Furnished rooms for reac
Pino for oough and cold. Good for
U ages. Matthew's drug store.
Store repairs for any atov anade. Whit-

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWttt's Witch Hasel Balv are worthless. Th original quickly cure pile,
saorea and all akin disease.
Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Hll.l.ftUOHO.
From th lllllaboro Advorate.

The pupils of the public school ar
busy these days preparing for the public entertainment they will give February 22d.
The prospect for active mining In
th Ca hallos ar very flattering, and
th Indication ar that a large amount
of development will be done, and such
being th case It would be well to take
ateps to build a good county road from
Hlllsboro to that district.
a delegation
At a meeting of cltls.-nof three, consitlng of W. 8. Hopewell.
Col. A. "W. Harris and L. W. Oallrs
waa delegated to go to Banta Fe to
look after and urge the passage of the
miners' hospital bill In favor of Sierra
county.
The ladle of the Bpleoopal church
have organised a guild which 4 to
meet every two weeks. The officer
elected are Mr. C. C. Crew, president;
Mr. W. O. Thompson, vice president;
Mis
Kthel Grayson, secretary; Mr
Tho. C. Hall, treasurer. The first reg
ular meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. Crews.
J. J. Hlow, of Capltan, ha taken a
two years' lease and bond on the Marlon group of mine In the Caballo
owned by the Fidelity Mining company
Mr. Blow
01 Rait Lake City, Utah.
was here a few daya ago on buslnes
connected with the mine above mentioned. The group Is an excellent gold
copper proposition and work on them
baa already commenced.
s

show a greatly Increased
from throat and lung trou
bles, du to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise the
use of One Minute Cough Cur tn all
of the
difficulties. It I "he only
harmless remedy tJist gives Immediate
results. Children like It. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
IReports

death rat

Is the place to get yowr
nlo frewh steak.
All hinds of ok
aieats.
Plnmblng Is all It branches Whitney
Kletnwort's

What Mittes Befictg?

Co.

IT 8UIT8 THE) TASTH and pocked
book of all Futreile's furniture,
and Coal.
No tuberculosis Pressrralln or coloring in Matthew's Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In this speosJi sale.
lf
All winter goods at
price. Ro
senwald Bros.
Ths Brunswick cigar took first prls
at th Pari exposition.
Reasonable profits, rallabls good,
right treatment, are ths threw rs of
Futrelle' tfi house furnisher, Second
and CW.
Duplex mattiwsae ar th bed Futrells gt Co., sols acetata, corner Second
street and Coal. Tlephonx Automatic,

Beaut v is made or marred hv the blnotL

--

When tlie blood it impure, the cheeks
grow sallow, the eves dull, the hair lose
it luster. W hen the blood flows through
th reins in a pure, rich current, ths
eve sparkle, the skin is clear, th complexion beautiful. Women who sac Dr.
Heroe s Golden Medical Discovery, 6nd
that it is a genuine besutifier. By purl,
tying and enriching the blood It puts
bloom on the cheek snd s brightness In
the eye, which tell the story of perfect
health.

8eo-on- d

Having been left ereak from fever last Oe
tnber, I wsa smler I he durlur'a care here," write
Mr. Alice K lasel.irr. ol Crawford, llawee Vev.
Neb. M took sarilMne, but did act eeeaa to
gaia eerv much. 1 wsa tired all the time, had
so appetite hed wauttertng peine all ever me
snore or teem, and waa very nervoua, aa I had
a
been sick all the aiimraer.
I was sit
snd dl.l 0 1 know whst ailed me. 1 got sdrle
from Dr. Pierre, letting mt avv svmlpmt hetltr
Mae eve aVrrA Asm mvteif. and also (films;
wie that I would have to take oar of myself, and
bow to take the medtctnes.
I tank four botllea
of '(.olden Medical triarovrrv,' and Ave of ' Favorite iTeacniHum.' snd gained strenslh right
along. I look one hotlta of the 'Pleasant ret-Irtalso. I know that theae medktnee will do
Sit thai they are reooia mended to do

"It. tit

thia U the fifth anniversary
ti." replied Mr. Ponder-mowho Is used to her hushund's
thinking out loud; "su,l it 1ms set lur
to cotitrsatlng the
tiuirs. Paul, do
you know thiil you nrer kits nie niorti-ii- r
and evenings as you lined to?"
"
certainly not. 1 don't think It a
srtuiible move at all; it might put us
in a vtry ridiculous litrht If it became
public," niutt.-reMr. Pondermore. "I
beg your pardon, my dear, I'm afraid
I was slightly inattentive
that I . II. I).
siil 1). ileal is worrying me somewhat
what was It youaaid?"
"That you ii.gl.eted to kiss tne as
you utd to when e were first married." aid Mrs. IV nd rniore, patientlv.
"I know it in't because you don't iove
Pneumonia two lie I'reveuied.
me any more. Paul, but hut don't you
This dlaetuw always results from a
think you c:uld remember to?" idie cold or an attack of the grip and may
by the timely use of
b prevenU-itktd. v. itfii!ly.
Mr. Poiidermorecontracted hit bros Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. That
tightly in an honest effort to corral his remedy was extensively used during
errant thought snd fix the.ru upon the epidemics of la grippe of the past
few years, and not a single case has
what his wife wsa saying.
"Kr jes, my desr," he aid; "what ever been reported that did not recover
or
that resulted In pneumonia, which
is it I hat ui Ircte J?"
show It to be a certuln preventive of
"You don't ki
aa
0ft4.11
you
ius
as
that dangerous disease. Chamberlain's
used to, Paul," repeated
hu wife, cough remedy ha gained a world-wid- e
softly.
reputation for It cures of colds and
"Don't I, my dsrling?"crird Mr. Pon- grip. For sal by all druggists.
dermore, all contrition.
"It's the
wretched uuslneui that engrosses me
A pmwetful engine cannot be run
So; but if you'll forgive me, sweetest,
with a weak boiler, and w can't keep
I'll never forget It again. Never. Kr
up the strain of an Active life with a
that Is." he ailtled, the absent lock weak stomach; neither can we atop the
creeping back into his ryea, "jmt in nk
human machine to make reptUra. If
a not of It, and I'll hare one of th tho stomach oan not digest enough food
clerks attend to it th first thing in to keep the body strung, such a prep
aratKm aa Kwdol Dyspepsia Cure
the morning."
should be uses). It digests What you
a Tumbles Aalesal.
eat and simply can't help but do you
Iiuring a lesson on the unimul king- good. Kerry Drug Co. and Ooainupolt
dom the teacher put the following tan drug store.
( un
qutitloii:
iiy lio nnine me an
wiiiti:
animal of the order iinlt iitula is a toi.tl.lr-iii.iiiii,!'."'
A l,v whose
' heai
with pleasure lit the pros. From the Kagle.
Prof. K H c. ,inbe will soon sever
11. ark.
peel of :i
repl.ed:
"I his connect...!! with the public schools
can" "Well, wl.ut is the uniiuuj ?" and return to his old home in Illinois,
"My grnii.lui.ither."
replied the boy, being railed away to protect his priUl great give - Chicago Chronic..
vate Interests at home.
Th Roe it island veopl have a minr
und-wa
T sat atonoy oa suualla
ing engineer and expert Lb the Oallln
big
antsad th
sale tui week at th
ijsjs.iiisi up e reeuurse. inus
Economist,
eapltsl will be brought in to make,
,
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Capital, Barpnu
and Profits

Paid-up-

umCSBS

new lot Just
Purs older vinegar,
at Jaffa Grocery company.

received

0IBBT0B",

rRANK afrKliB
A. A. 8BAST
.

s.M.M

TlCS

rrssldral
Pnvldnl
Oaswist

A. B. MeMIIlAR.

SAMPLES AND CLUU MOUM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, YZioes, Etc.,
JOSEPH

fEOPBIITOg.

RABWKTT.

Als)Brsi.

ltO Watt HBllroad Atbbs.

TOTI fe O-- ADI
R

riBALBHB l

GROCERIES and LIQUOBQ
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVISIOMff.
HAY AND
FRKJC DKUVKRY TO A LI PARTS OF THI CITY.

-

Imported' French and Italian GoocTi. ---

That Sells I
Whenever we say "sal" It mean
something. This
Illustrated again
Use Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet fot by the
tremendous values w are of- New
sluggish lives.
fering In men' shoes. Be them In the
window, at 11 90, 12 90 and U N, Simon
Oalllna a producing camp. Thia will Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
be a different country in two years.
The Harsch Hottling Works
Chris. Yeager Is diligently at work
- are the only bottlers of the genon hi new prospect. Mr. Teaser
pect
to develop a good property uine Coyote Canon Springs Min-tramong them. HI claim are located
Water, 213 S. First Street.
near the Compromise.
Anxiety Is felt for this season' peach New 'phone 34$.
crop, tfrower say the frost of a few
days ago nipped the peack tree buds Cornice work a ad taakaat Whitney Co s
badly, and aa a consequence the crop
lf
Winter good at
their ac
will be as usually a small on.
tual valu at Rosen wald Uro.
H. 8. Mendenhall, of Roswell. arrived
In the city Saturday night. Mr. Men
Brunswick cigars Havana Oiled.
denhall ha a grading contract on the
See our new Un of sofa pillow top.
KI Paso at Northeastern extension end
tot
lUlrroad
began throwing dirt at Carrtsoio sta- Albert Faber,
even us.
tion Tuesday morning.
company
has
The American Placer
lAttend the great whltewear sal Uil
received It shovels for the big dredge.
This complete the big machine, and Week at th Economist.
the only thing remaining to be done,
before operation begin, I the laying
of the pipe line which probably will
consume another two weeks. If this
TO CVCRV
a success and
gigantic enterprise
MAN on
there I llltle question now, since plenty
of water has been developed, that It
WOMAN
will be. It will add materially to the
troubled with
Iim. nflk. ItllU
gold output of New Mexico during 1901.
A Sal

AND

JOPHCA B, RATK0LD8
W' WtTRl0I

the ST. EHiHVCO

No. 474.

SOLK AGENTS POR SAN

1

Telephone 247.

-

ANTONIO IWIB.

218 216 ami 217 NORTH THIRD NT

Wines, Liquors

and Cordials

x-

al

Wt

BACHECHI AND GIOFtll,

FREE

1

109 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE,

THE PALACE HOTEL.

91.

1T.

RATPSl

I so si4

Ji-Da- y

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

or SCLAP HlaKAHr!
of sny kind, I will

No Right to I gll
woman who Is lovly In face,

W offer the best goods la th
market at prices that
defy competition. Full Una of Claret, Angelica, BeUllag.
Port and Muscatel Wines by ths barrel or gallon. Best
brands ot Whiskies, Including ML Vernon and Ed g wood.
Wa earry a fall Una ot Cigars and
In bulk or bottles.
Imported Cordials, Glassware sail Bar Supplies, Bpaelal
wholesale prices.

mm

one-ha-

AMtrkAm Han.

too tlooJ

lioa nisnks auf full
isaswwawesy
partlculara aa te sny
grcCKBSPl'L MRTllon nf (reeling all
HAIR AND SCALP TUUt'lll.PS.
y
1 tear srsctks.
to
Writ

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

MfMitna.

U.

Th
Only first rlaas hotel In the elty.
neadqnartsrs for commercial men.
form and temper will always hay
Conveniently located. Kleclrlc lights and rail bells. Kxcellent table,
friends, but on who would be attrac(iotHl
large
sample
rooms
with firs free.
tive must keep her health. If sn la
PROF. GEO. A. GARLOW
weak, sickly and all run down, aha will
lAlt aad KAIP SPtCUltST
b nervous and Irritable.
If sh has
SMtaaUiisuerl 1725 S. balea A, la Aafalt. Cal.
Imconstipation or kidney trouble,
pure blood will oauas pimples, blotches,
PROFBSSlOfiAL CARDS.
kln eruptions snd a wretched comNativa and
kih, tttn,
plexion. Electno Bitters Is ths best
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
UBNT1NTS.
Chicago
medicine .u th world to regulats atom-iclllfdi, Miitir
g.
B. t. Alger, D. D,
livsr and kidneys and to purify
Coven Mord Looks Bcstl Tear LongesU
Lumber
th blood. It gives strong nerve, A HMIJO BLOCK. ODDOStte Ilfeld Bros.
Lias, Doittt
Most JScooomlcall Full Mcisuni
p.m. I 1 iSO Building rape
OMcehoaroi S s. m. to
bright eyes, amooth, vslvsty skin, rich aa
p. ra, 10
p. m. jiainmsiie ieipnoo rio.
Always
In
Stock
hliti, Id
tliu
complexion. It will mak a good look ial Appointments
msd by msll.
mg, charming woman of a
n
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
UOCTOKM.
invalid. Only SO cent at all drug stores,

tfrvvvywnfwvw

hr

l:0

run-dow-

Hanger of Cold end La t.rlpne.
The great danger from cold and la
grippe is their resulting In pneumonia.
If reasonable car I used, however,
Cough Remedy
and Chamberlain's
taken, all danger swill be avoided.
Among the tens of thousands who tiavs
used 4hls remedy for thews diseases
w have yet to learn of a single case
having resulted In pneumonia, which
ahows conclusively that It la a certain
prevent! v of that dangerous malady.
It will cur a cold or an attack of la
grippe In lew time than any other
treatment. It la pleasant and ssvf to
tak. For snle by all druggists.

DR.

J.

'

K. IIKONHON,

llomeopathlst.

Room 19, (Jrsnt Block Automatic 'phone B7B
LA WT BHS.
BBBNABD a. BODBT,
,
Albaqnerane, N.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWsttentinn given to all boal.
nees pertslnlng to th profession. Will practice In all coons of the ietrltoiy and before the
United Htalee laot mce.
W. II.

The Anti
septic

Drink

Mills

o

plas-troo-

show Hint all
Reient experiment
clause of food may h completely digested Ly a prepa-- thin Ldllel Kodol
hi. h absolutely diDyspepsia Cure,
gests whut you eat. A It la t ie only
combination of all the i.atunl d. .tenter, ta ever
the demand for It
has become enormous. 11 ha never
s
very
of
worst
failed to cum th
Indigestion and It ulnuy gives Instant
Drug
and Cosmopolirelief.
tan drug store.
ca-e-

y

B--

The latest face of type for letterhead, circulars, snvtlope and tu Ilk
at Th Cltlxeo offlcs. Oet your Job
printing don at this offic.
Cmtldieg's wool terns, arorih it to
M (tun; your cboW
only 35 ceutt,
for on week at U. Ilfeld A Co.'.

Incorporated.

Si.oo

Csll lor Oj.paie Book, Free,

TWVWWWWW. TTT rFrrr
T Long and

Kxperlence.

Varied

X

duo:

pharmacy.

Southcsst Corner Uallrosd Avenue snd
kecusd BiresI

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

tut

for your

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
They will be prepared by
graduate ami experienced
iirtigglHtH only.
Patent,
Toilet Articles, rU' stc.
CAitEFUL

..............

-

z-

ui

DISPENSING.

AT:

i

W.L.TKMBLE&

STREET

THIRD

Sofitmd

MARKET.

MEAT

CO.,

street, between Ballroad sod
Ootjpsgsmaas,

tf ales boagbt and sschanfsd.
Livery, Sale, fsed snd Tranafer B tables.
Horses and

All kinds of Fresh snd Salt
Meats. 'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

Boat Toraoats U ths Cltr.
AsUrsss
L. TRIMBLE At Cs
AiswsusrsiM, New Maxlcs.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

B.J. P

Prop.

Fire ....
Insurance.

Will handle th Ktnrat Lin of Liquors and
Clgare. All Patrons snd Friends Cordially Invited to Visit the Iceberg,

AI.HUQUKBQUK,

Fire, Insurance

litfettrj liti.il
nave

(i.
!

Patlroid Arenas,
Cigar.

LlHtiller' Ageuta.
Special DlNtrlbiitors Taylor A Will' am,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill Bon'sh

VlrHi

Atiantio

Et, Albuquerque,

n,

innrv linn
Dyspepsia Cure
v

N, U

Beer Hall!

8CI1NKIDKR & LIX, Props
Cool Keg User on drsngbti th Onset Nstlv
Win and U vsry beat of Unt-cla- a
Llqoon. Ulv ns call
M

!

inin A vaari,

Diacsts whut you eat

It artlfJclally dlgmts

ALBOOrssors

I PIONEER BAKEKY!
fiaTTST

BALLLNS BK08., PsopBiiTOha.

Wedding

Cakta

a

Specialty

Ws Deelra Patronage,

snd w

6 uar an Ws

Baking.

FIM-Clae- s

I0T S, first St., Alboquerqn. N M.

DissdsJf, Pro).

South rtrst St. JS

Ths bst eo i t iled restaaraut In
We lui to rqrial 'Horns'
town.
cocking.
Klrgant feirloe, gentlemanly waiter, and cleanliness enr
watchword. Our Bunday 'family
Tiareil. Give us a call,
irteal Ttckeu el B.eeesi Rslee.

MELINI & KAKIN
Liquors and

lalldiof liiHlitloa.
Leaskee Taeet

BsMHSsew

THE RICO CAFE....

I'tttroiisanJ frlfQili srsorrUa! J
IuvIWmI to vU!t "Tlie Klk."

Ws handle ererylhlng
In our Hue.

mti.tx

PropilrtflF.

HEISCH,

Vholctale

N. M.

A. E. WALKEJi,

THE ELK

Woat

P

215 South Second fit,

Houth Second Street.

100-11-

J01

i MATTHEW'S I

Try

wry!1..

CHl'il'S

V

TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DKUtlS AND
CMCMICAL5.

pukg

HOUSES

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VEGAS
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

1 8 Otis of the n!:mt rerorts In th
A nltr ai d te iiiiltej with, th
beet Slid flcest liquor.

headquarters lor Albuquerque, N. M
Corner Third St. and Gold Ave.

Navajo BInVets,
Curtice t'Hiiued GixkIs,
Colorado Utrd end Meats.

v3ikc"asiciH'

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

$ j.oo

K. C. Baking Powder,

Ws bandl

THE ICEBERG,

Radsm's Microbe Killer cures sll Human
diaeaaea by reaching and killing th Animal
Oerme or Mlcrobee within th Human System. You cannot take an overdose, you can
lase ll in iu usrs as well aa iu tne ngiii,

Pries for 40 os. Bottle
Pries (or One Gallon Jug,

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

EM1L KLE1NW0RT,

for the
Sick

Krom the Optic.

Peterson left for
Nogale, Arliona, where Mr. Peterson
son ha a situation with th Prouion-torlMining company.
The Lea Vegas Athletic asaoclatlon
has received their first small consignment of athletic goods, consisting of
punching hag. Indian clubs, vaulting
poles, fencing foils, masks and
hand ball, etc.
The little on of W. J. Funkhauaer
met with a painful accident while pitying th other day, sustaining a bad
cut above the eye, necessitating a few
stitches being mad by th family physician.
A. N. Brown, editor of th Republican, slipped on the sidewalk In front
of the weat side postofflce last night
and bruised his face and head considnow- sporting an editor's
erably. He
black eye that they talk about.
Room at the Insane asylum Is nearly
all taken up. There Is only room now
for one male patient, but several rooms
for female patients. The new addition
to tne building, w hich has been recommended, will of necessity, be built sooner or luter. It Is therefor a matter
of a short time when the appropriation will pas th leglslatuts.

1.

UILDMIH,

two American boys from here were Injured and three Filipinos killed. Five
women who were fighting with the Insurgent were raptured also, lie says
that they expect tu leave tha Inland
ome Filipino pasometime In March.
pers were enclosed with the letter,
Mrs. Willie

Gross, Biack wef f & Co

Attorney-at-Ls-

rsAg

of our

Ur

on-ha-

Offices 117
old svenue: entrance also
through Cromwell block,
k. L. Medler, In
my sheence, will be found In the ottlce and
fepreaents me. Business will receive prompt
sea euicieni eiiemiuii.
(All druggist
will refund you your
I. M, HOSU,
money If you are not auAhsfled after
.
41 F street N, W,
usIneT Chamberlain's Stomach and LivATTORNKY-AT-LAWs,
l C. Pension, lands,
I. AS Y ICO AS.
er Tablets. They euro disorders) of the
copynahts, cavlate, letters patent, trade
tomach, biliousness, constipation and
maris, claims.
Krom the Record.
ed infantry.
hiaduohe. Price. 2 eente. sample
WILLIAM O. LIB,
Mrs. 8ecundlno Romero's broken arm
.
free.
Office, room T, N.
Is healing nicely, and will soon be well ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- building. Will practice In all
ACCOMMODATING HUSBAND.
conns
me
lerriiury.
oi
ins
again.
BATON.
John Miller, who ha been In the e
JOHNSTON
riWICAL,
His Oelr Trooble Was That He Was
ploy of il. M. Rlauvelt, as a barber for ATTOKNKY8-AT-LAW- .
Range.
Alhnqoerqne, N.
From the
Jeal a Little Bit Alistal-Hade- d.
S, First National
snd
years,
two
the
last
has
word
received
Huntattorney
from
J. J. Hart, an
pan poiiaing.
ington, lnd , Is visiting his brother. that his mother Is seriously III in ChiH. W. U. HHTAN,
Hart cago. He left for that city.
"Paul." said Mr. Pondermore. ss Dr. T. 11. Hart, of Raton. Mr.legislaTTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Altnqaerqne, N.
iOdward llaca I In receipt of a letter
SI. Oftlce, "lrel National Hank bnlldlns
i
they rose from dinner, bresking the al was a member of the Indiana
ture which elected Senator Fairbanks, from his cousin. Frank Delgado, who
W. OLABOT,
ienee tnai nad
throughout and like the doctor, la always to be la now at .Manicllng, P. I. The letter
TTORNKY-AT-LArooms S and S, N
the meal, says the Smart Bet, "do you found among the stalwarts.
waa received last evening and Is dated
k T. Armlln bnildlnir, Albuqtierqns. N. M
know that we were married just Hvr
January . He state that all of our
Col. J. W. Dwyer left for an extend
DOBSHIN,
B.
W.
yesrs ago
ed trip to the east. He will visit Kan boys are getting along nicely and all
TTOBNK
Office over Bob.
"If I'd been there it would never sas, Ohio. Pennsylvania, and will at having good health. The Insurgents
a. ertson's srncerv etore, Albngaerqae, N.M
have happ.neil," observed Mr. Ponder-more- , tend the Inauguration of President Mc are getting bolder now. In the )at
who is rather abrrnt-miuded- ,
Klnley, The colonel has been in com battle they had Just before this letter
was written the Insurgents came withpursuing his train of thought aloud. munlcatlon with eastern capitalist
"Kr
xcue nie, ni v dear, you were sav-in-?- " with whom he will meet and set be in fifty yards of the fort. In that fight

fore them the Raton. Texas aV Oulf
nd coal proposition, and I
railroad
confident of being successful In enlisting their active Interest In the building
of the road.
The people around Raton are going
coal mad. There are more embryo lo
cal companies and coal barons to the
number of Its Inhabitants than any
where else on earth. All, Individually
and collectively are owners of coal
lands and coal mines. Kvery available
foot of known and prospective coal
land within thirty or forty miles of
ltaton Is bring looked after. Railroad
companies, coal companies snd Individ
uals are In the mad race for coal.
the excitement go on all of which bids
fair to redound to. the benefit and the
building up of Raton.

taotborlsd

depository;!

IDrpoaltorr tor the frits Ft
and the Atehlw,To-pok4BaoaUJlwaj

ALBCQUKEQU,
.
OapttsJ.

t.

u.

First
National
Bank,

er to.

Iso

A Powder Mill Kiploaloa
do
Remove everything In light;
drastlo mineral pill, but both ar
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamlt ta
delicat machinery of your body wits
calomel, croton oil or aloe pills, whet)
Dr. King' Nw Lif pill, which art
gentl as a summer breese, will do toe
work perefctly. Cures readsoh.
Only 15 cants at all drat
..tores.

LOCALS.

I

the fixd and aid
Mature In sirengilieulng aud recoo
Structlng tha exhuusted dlgestlTO or
gaua. It lit the latest discovered digest
ant anil tonic. No other preparatloa
can approach It In ertUieucy. It Instantly relieves and permanently cures
livspepsla, Imlitit'atloD, Ileartboro,
Klutiilcnte, hour btotnach, Mausea,
rilrk lieadaclie, Uitstralgla, Cramps aoti
all ot htr reaults of Imperfect digestion.
FrloeSoo andtl. Ls'llie. contain IM tline
u.a.1 aU. liookaslaisiucuy s unJatusUo ta
.
Brspored by g. C. DssiITT
Cglcage)

i)--

J.C. Hurry god Cnsiuoixillun

rl

rug stores,

ftId

FIFTEEN DOLLARS You Know You Know
ddho
onuo.

Dnorp.iflAi n

lUUOLVfiLU
I-

I
WE

-

llli'ill

SHOES

COM E

GET

nu.nu

PUR

II

Just

Al
For the Epicurean Palate

i5

mmpt
V

Yes, higher prit eJ

is no Humbug, "jut downright
Before buying, see us and be convinced.

Thin

A. J. MALOY,
.

Telephones

one, tco.

farts.

214 W. Railroad Ave

j

J. POST & CO.,

4.50 AND UP
f V.

t

.

W

ox

V

lJAte

SIMON STERN,

I

-

7

Hardware

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.
m

csraiasia

BROS.

ROS ENWALD

amplf

Fit, wr tkmanship, stjle nn-suiisfactifin guaranteed.
We
nho have a TA1I.OKINO
DKl'AHTMKNT to make
up goods fifiht in theitote.
You ought to ice our patterns,
famplcs find styles anywa).
They are worth looking at,
wc rth the price, too.

onc-Ela- ll

Ox-T- ll

ht

and

THOUSEKS TO OKDEH,

Their Actual Value.

Our finer grades of groceries
cannot he exct lied question if they
c.in be equalled. Olives, boneless
bacon, canned lobsleis, salmon, kip.
rcred herring, oyster?, jarr.s, jellies,
fruits, olive i! the lift is too lorg
to give here, but of course the vind
up of a ftatt is here nuts, rnisinp,
cheeie, coffee. We would appreciate a trial crder a visit even more.

Patterns

Spring

Just-i- n

wh'ch include Rlankets, Comforts, Cape,
Jackets, Shawls, Hood., Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresies, Infants' Jackets and Hcods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's B"ys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and.Gloves.Miic ,

:
:ii i.uu v. i r
ix.
jimus win

i

H""'i".
f'eaa,
(, "r

Chlrken Sonp,
Soup,
Mock Turtle Sonp,
Deviled Turkey,
Tomatoes,
Mullgatawuy Soup.
and many other tiling. Th choicest material.,
proceas and moat
"killed lithor make tliese goods the delight of purs food eatere.

Hut they will pry for a good,
serviceable, etylit-suit, cut
nr.tl fit to your tr ensure from
,
our new stock of

Goods.

WINTER GOODS.

il!

'

Chowder,

t.ntirh Chlrken,

Oit Feb. 1st is the time we. take inventory. So
in to reJuce stock before that lime, we will sell
ail of cur

MONEY

Salmon Htenk,

nam

Win er

All

!?,

MO

ARE NOT 80 MANY,

Special Sale

Ion

HAVG

Good, full weight, properly packed canned goods from the ordinary
sloppy kind, so you'll like the

ft

U.t'lr't it ani

araiaa

tLl

a

a ar

ar

ar

aa

at

fKM

U.1C VI

rnraiVa
IHIFUiHtr1IS.
amai.Bi

0r!en llarrowa.n&

Railroad Ave. Clothier.
f

J. L BELL

& CO.,

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Embalmer and Funeral Director
Kann Statu Board of lli'ullli Ucpiiho No. I'm. ami have had
Should my service l wantod
Ilftem yiarn prurtiral xperienrf.
hihI I Bin pntrimted with rout work, I give good wrvlce nnit a'
I hulit

old 'ptinue ho.
Both 'pnonw in otllw:
lU'rtlilt'iico, New 'nlutne No. 053.

irlcw.

'plumH No. I'jI.
Ot(k anil Parlor,

ill

N.

Scond St., flrat

'.; Now

stable

door south Trimble'

J. W. EDWARDS.

v

TIMS

A. FINICAL

305 Pailrond Avenue,

Death From Pneumonia
Yesterday Afternoon.

XI

"STItONiiKST

Was the District Attorney of
Second Judicial District.

SOCIETY.
January l,

ALBCQCKBQCB

FEimUAHY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
II claaelried
NOT K -- A"liner.,"
t)ii

ertveniaemenu, of
cent a word mr earb
tnaertlunatinlnviin cbara-- fur mr clasalrird
eoentaemm1, la cent.. In nnlrr to In.mr
propec clwiticailnn. ail "liner." .htmld be led
el tni. umcc out later than a o clink p. in.

14

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tot

Cold Aveat

Mil

to Fiat

lew

Second

and

brand new
TYHkWKITKHS-Klf- iy
ball manufacturers Drli-ea- .
One buodred No. 9 Calearai'lia, eecnnd band
to nret ciaee cunuiiion, eir. vjo ,na
each

FarnJtare,

Cand

STOTIJ An D0OSXH0LS COOPS.
ZUepauiof a Spcclally

vn

W. Uebitn Co., 11 Madiaon tt..Chlr:i((i,
j Ok SALK-- A giiil tecund hand (utn'ture
buainew: reaaou itir ae ntitf, tfoina to Mi l
Ico. Tony Tnnelln. C'errlln . New lleilin
A Charter gmorinxiln e en".
L'UH
packed
for
ship
and
stored
Purnltnra
a Hlna.SALh hone uuwer. In BCKid wmkinu
ment.
HiKneot prices paid lor second condulun
and mat the Ihlnir fur
band nooaauoia goods.
but pirtlculjirt and terms rail ou or Htltirrtit
1 119 ciuxeD, Aiuuquergur,
N. ai.

K.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Piro Insurance
Accident Insnranoo
Real Estate
Notary Public

ftOOaiS

II

Auto-natl-

o

CHKAP Market Ranien. riirht
F'OK HAI.K
hall acrm, one mile from city of AlFm
IiimU aiate ul cultivatum, orcbaid nf
Suergur, hall acre o(
alrawbernr. aft numla
beea; hittafa, cnwa. chttkfiia, wairuna and all
(arming uirnaila, tncluaiim a tinrt claaa ar
Hhum null aud evaporator, and hoaehold fur
U U tire, ood atury and a hail brick buuae and
PereaMtrr out buildlntra. Inquueof Lindcl
Watta. 'Id Altiuquernue. N. M.

rim hunt.

MbWAKU-K- or
I (
tenant on large alfal-w u (arm and orrhard one year, with ten
year privilege.
Hlveia, O il Alliunuerqne.
l?OK RKNT tlve ruom bllc cu.lau'e. nu1
quire rtl t lw wiulli Walter.
R.U. lloul'E.
N ISH K
foTJs R KUK KhNl-hpT6uulre
ff a
of llawlev on the corner.

& 14 CROMWKU, BLOCE
TslepUous Ko. 111.

K.LIIoorK.

l

M. W.suc.C. K.
H(K1UE BROS.''
Voum No. 13 Amino Hl.lg , Third anil K. R.
Ave., Albuquerque, N. at.

Outstanding Assurance
New Assurance ....

r

rOB BALK.

National Bank.

ThU U uniillier
uixm whloli
it become llie and and painful duty (if
purMing
tlio
chronicle
ihia piiju-lo
finin tins life of one of the cllv'a miml
priiiiiiiii'iit and highly reaK'Ctt'd
Hun. Tliomaa A. Finical, tlist i tct
ittliirnt-tortlic Scooiid juillclnl diHli ict,
w Inwe dentil occurred ut ; ocliajkyea-li-riliiif waa tukcu Kick a
wiiicli
few wcekn ii7o with n
Into hi
and after t
lie.
resumed
fitiiii the aliuck
the practice of luw, but wan ucrain taken
aick lust Thursday with piieunioniii.
Two iihyalciiina wero aiimmoned who at
once licLran luliiiinlmi rin to his wants
and wulchiiidf over their put lent almost
Inceasiintly. (."n Monday the district
utuii-iicliecnine iinconsckins and for a
few lionra it was feared the end wua not
fur distant, bin a chitnife) for the better
cume lute In the eveiiinir and for a time
it wua thought he would recover. The
patient, bowevar, aulTered a relaise
veatot-ilaufternoon und aank
when siiildcnly und unexpectetlly the
soul nf the attorney took its llinlil ut
o'cliK-kThe sad informnlloii of the
occurrence was rnpidly reHH-tet- l
amnuir
waa
he people und jfieut aori-oby every
us tho newa
tiiiined cii'ciilalion.
Duly u few days ut;o the eiiiruenient
w us Hiiiiniiiiced of the approaching- - mai-- .
riiiKe of Mr. Finical ami Miss Kuplieiniii
Nelson, und ut the luiine of the estimable younp; liuly in the I li.'liliui.ls, the
lust days of the aick man were made us
comforlalilc as possible. Service over
the mortal rcniiiins will be conducted
iilc's
lit the Ikiiiic of the Intended
molhcr, Mrs. Nelson, 'M north Arno

m

WAN1KII.

fltl-ximi-

tt

muni-fcste-

N.

We Offer Special Values.

. .

New Mexico.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

at

Ruppe's Fountain

fsoao-ilcitln-

n

tarlyeu-gageinent-

1

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

will uccotnpauy the remains of the deKnergetlc man in innnaee
ceased lo Cadiz, Ohio,
nitfl.t.
MANAtiKK Ohl
Contracting and Con.ultlnn
Iioum.
etabliabed
I
LOCAt, HAH MF.ETIN'U.
hlaiiilnatluna. burveya, Krporta made,
cthce dunea wholly,
lvfi
Vlane anil hiiecitlt'illona prrnared and
;
ir.iintb aud eitra coinniiuiotia.
A meeting of the members of the loBluperiuleridru fur kailwaya.HrldKr..
rapid
tnu-rhauce
for
advancement
lIuildinaM, lrupied byalrma ot YVatrr supcal bur wua held this ufieriusin at the
lability.
l.i.t lirccasary. Mil I
ply, Oramnife, tewera,ie and Street raving. furniah anodKllierlence
otlice or It. V. I). Uryan to lake some
reterence. an Sboo
b rn- All bu.inraa lntruat-- il In ut will be given ager,
lirawer
74. Ntw Haven. Con.
action relative to the denth of Hon. T.
prompt and caretul attention.
ir'ANTKU Two einerieinrd Auieriraii
A. Finical.
Hon. W. I. Lee acted us
fartnrra. Apply to Lout, lluuiiig at Lo
They are the latest stjles and best
chairman and F. W. t 'luncy us Hccivtury,
nvw
l.unaa,
J H01
Man-on1882
Messrs.
tilllett,
Hodey und
VANTKI-- A airl for general
'A.'.M
ut
cn the market for the low
by
street,
quaily
Hole Agenta
tester were aelected
hut partlculata iuiuire at Mrockineirt A
reiresont the
Hev. T. t'. Heutlie, mstir of tho First bur us pull beaters al to
Laino and Cox.
funeral,
the
and
We carry all kinds of
rices.
linwd
Dra
eburch.
The remains It wua resolved 10 attend the funeral in
Canued
will lie shipped
..
...
.
to a. I..le
.,,.1
liitlit
.1
(iuoda
1
wiuj, nw
niti i
to i ne
Vthic'er, Hair, S(hutt!r and Old
our regular ahoea you know their I udi., t ililo, lor burlul.
I
rallroud station
All
niifht.
gualltj. I'. Muy'a popular priced
IIUIK.F rlKKTCIl.
DEALERS IN
court
the
were
olllcera
invited
loin
Kaim Wagcns, Ifarncrr,
lo
Ilicktry
2o8 Weal Railroad avenue.
Thomus A. Finicttl wits Inii-i- i In Har- with them.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Oentlemen! Now la tba time lo p!ac; rison county, ( Miiu, on t h tobci- -. iKiu,
The following- - resolutions were
Saddle?, etc.
your order. Our clothing pleaeea and w hero he resided until 111 vi'ars of ul;c,
adopted:
211 S. Second Street.
Give us u chon-- e to prove what
the prlcea talk. Nottletoo Tailoring when be spent a year tit
Whereas, Clod In bis lutlnite und In- HillaUHO
Order.
M
of the time enhance! in sorutuble wiHtlotn has removed from
part
agency,
e
south
Second
treat.
tit
Crrai..ery Hutter.
boliciled.
we my.
Ural oo tanli.
rrre Uch'ery.
II. a). Knight will aell your furniture icachino; hcIiimiI. In I"!' be crrudu-ittc- d ttiuoiu,' us our beloved bnitber, Thomas
ul the Kansas iiornuil ctillee at A. t lineal, therefore be it
or anything elae at auction for twite
Scntt, und in lstil received the tie.
Kcsolved, by the members of the bur
the autn you ran realize at prlvnte I'ort
I
It. at the Kitnsus Stule of Alblltlierque, Unit it is with
(.'lee nf
s
Bale.
I
luw school.
of tho deepest and moat heartfelt
,
Try
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O. W. Strong & Sons,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

-

Root Beer

WE CARRY
The largest line of Springs, Mattresses, Cots, Pillows and Comforts
in the west and can quote the closest prices. Our lamp prices
have been cut in half, and we are selling everything in the
Crockery and Glassware at the very lowest prices.

Corner Second and Copper.

coco Cola and

jiei-so-

Usual Price.

lf

Parkhur5t.

Qinger Ale-

il

One-Ha-

Iii Blankets. Comforters and. Pillows

Qeneral rianager,
New Mexico and Arizona
Department,
Albuquerque,

Unoleo.

Carpets, Matting and

We liave a litrsa variety ot Carpet Remnants, containing
from one to twenty yards wash, reduced Impartially to

58,007,131
Pre.ld.nt.

ALEXANDER,
J. H. HYDB,

Walter

i

207,086,343

J. W.

.

I

Our Qr-- sale of l'.tOl H now on! V glre extraordinary
ItiiluermenU to cloae out all our odda aud ooda'of

$1,116,875 047

Income

y

1

ItAPOAIN OPPOBT1INITV

$JM,5q8,ooj

Assurance Fund and
all other Liabilities a.t8,40o,83
Surplus..
$ 66,137,170

AFTERNOON.

FUNERAL

Alt, ORDKKH 80MCITKD.

AN UNI'ARALLliD
w

1001.

Assets

i

New Phone $23,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing Qoods.

OF TUB UNITED STATES.

Served This County as Territorial

Grant Building.

WOKI.U."

IN TIIK

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

Councilman for Two Terms.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

i

Albert Faber,

They Ahvaya Attract Attention

Inspector A., T.
I

&

S. F.

Railroad.

AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT
For Young-- ' Celebrated Stiff Hat.
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Whitson Music Co

CITY NEWS.
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Gold Avenuo

Bargain Store f
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It takes six store
In New York City to
supply the trade
with this popular
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hat.

J
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Furniture,

Ik-l-

d

Crockery,
Stoves and Ranges
Clothing.

11
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E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Solid Comfort
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.

I

.

Pianos

.'.
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Nuliai-rlh-

dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
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J. A. SKINNER.

H. E. FOX,
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

we furnish

acme of comfort;

uc-ti- c
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M

depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appetite and the wherewithal to satisfy it but for a man his after

d

M'-in-

l! $5 Hats for $3 50

No. 117.
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the Style,

PoBaegH
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Happe for Bs.

HATS

YOUNG'S
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well-mad-
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Brunswick 10c Cigar

in

the

shape of

fine flavored cigars.

is Just the Thing

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
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